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I n t r o d u c t io n

Last summer, while traveling on horseback and on foot through the 
southwestern portion of the Y ukon district and the extreme northw est
ern parts of British Columbia, m any opportunities presented themselves 
for observing glacial phenom ena—opportunities such as would hard ly  
occur to those who were passing through the  same country in  boats on 
some of the m any streams which flow along the bottoms of ih e  m any 
deep and wide valleys.

A r e a  T r a v e r s e d

My route lay to the west of the Lewis river, on and in the vicinity of 
w hat is generally known as the Dalton tra il—th at is, up  the valleys of 
the  Chilcat and K lahina or Tlehini rivers, over the sum m it of the Coast 
or Chilcat range, and down a wide and continuous valley which, after 
being occupied in  succession by parts of several streams, forks, the easterly
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portion forming the valley of the Nordenskiold river, which jo ins the 
Y ukon a short distance above Five-fingers rapids, while the westerly 
valley passes northw ard by A ishihik lake to Nisling river, down th a t 
river to W hite river, and  thence down the  W hite to the point w here it  
flows in to  th e  Y ukon river.

In  add ition  to the  trip  outlined, a short tim e was spent farther north  
on the K londike river and its tributaries.

P h y s io g r a p h ic  F e a t u r e s

Toward the  south  th is country is a m ass of steep, rocky, ungraded 
m ountains, am ong which tower the giant peaks of H ubbard , Vancouver, 
Logan, and  Saint Elias. These m ountains lie to the westward of the 
great valley of the Lynn canal and Chilcat river, and  form a  range which 
would appear to be quite distinct from the granitic “ Coast range,” which 
forms the western wall of the continent farther south, in  both Alaska 
and B ritish Columbia. In  order to distinguish this range mor« clearly, 
I  propose for it  the  nam e “ Chilcat range,” associating it  with one of the  
m ost powerful tribes of In d ians on the Alaskan coast.

This range is bounded on the south and southw est by the Pacific 
ocean and toward the  north  and northeast by the great Chilcat-Alsek 
valley, which extends in land  from the western arm  of the L ynn canal, 
following more or less closely the  line of contact of the gran ite  to the 
northeast an d  the  schists and limestones to the southwest. The aver
age w idth of the range is between 80 and 100 miles.

Much of the  range is buried  in  extensive snowfields, from w hich gla
ciers rad iate  in  all directions, both toward the coast and  tow ard the  in 
terior. A magnificent view of this country was obtained last sum m er 
from the sum m it of Farview  m ountain, a high peak southwest of A ishihik 
lake, and it  presented the appearance of a vast white plain, through which 
the  higher peaks rose in dark  relief, m ount Saint Elias appearing for a 
few m om ents from beneath the clouds. I t  is thus av a s t snow-clad pla
teau, lying close to the  Pacific coast, in  one of the  regions of greatest 
p recipitation on the Am erican continent.

F arther north  the country is also m ountainous, b u t the m ountains are 
m uch more rounded, the ir slopes are easier, and their sides show com
paratively few broken, ungraded cliffs. As a rule, they  rise from 3,000 
to 4,000 feet above the  bottom s of the deeper intervening valleys. S tand 
ing on one of the  sum m its, a great num ber of sim ilar m ountains m ay be 
seen on every side, all about the same height and probably cu t out of 
the same extensive pre-Tertiary peneplain.

Lakes, in  some cases of large size, lie in the bottoms of the  v a lley s;
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but, as far as m y observations went, they are confined exclusively to 
those parts of the  country which have been m ore or less com pletely 
covered by glaciers during the  Pleistocene epoch. Beyond th e  lim its of 
the  glaciated region no lakes were seen.

G l a c ia l  F e a t u r e s

E X T E N T  OF T H E  S N O W  A N D  IC E

W hile the  C hilcat m ountains are alm ost buried in  snow throughout 
the year, very little snow is to be seen in sum m er on th is “ in terior p la
teau ,” and any  sm all glaciers th a t do exist are in  some of th e  higher 
m ountains close to the  Chilcat range.

Though the  ice-fields of the  present day are confined alm ost entirely  
to  the Chilcat m ountains, the  ice-fields of the Glacial period were m uch 
more extensive, for they  spread northw ard as far as Five-fingers rapids 
on the Lewis river and to  a short distance beyond A ishihik lake in  the 
A ishihik valley. The northern lim it of glaciation is not by any  m eans 
an approxim ately  straigh t line, for i t  indicates the lengths to which the 
glaciers filled the valleys ra ther th an  the even m argin of a great conflu
en t ice-sheet. The higher m ountains rose above the  level of th e  ice, ju s t 
as they do a t the  present tim e in  the  Chilcat range, and sm all glaciers 
moved down th e ir  sides to  jo in  the  larger glaciers in  the  valleys.

The Chilcat-Alsek valley gives a beautiful idea of the form er depth  or 
thickness of th e  ice. The bottom  of the valley is alm ost flat, and  the  
sides rise in  gentle willow-covered slopes for 2,000 feet or more to  the  
foot of the ungraded rocky peaks on either hand. Rock is everywhere 
exposed above this line, w hile below it rock exposures are com paratively 
rare, and the  country  is underlain  by a loose unassorted till, on which 
willows and dw arf birches grow in dense thickets. As seen from the  
bottom  of the valley, the  upper lim it of the willow-covered slope forms 
a fairly regular line along the sides of the  m ountains, and indicates a p 
proxim ately th e  depth to which the ice-sheet filled the  valley, a depth 
w hich here varied from 2,000 to 3,000 feet. Above th is line th e  higher 
m ountains rise in  broken, jagged peaks, while any  lower m ountains 
w hich do not rise above the level of the top of the till have th e ir  sum 
m its evenly rounded  and  unbroken.

T H E  T I L L

The till which fills the  bottom  of this valley, often to depths of 100 
feet or more, is a mass of unassorted m aterial, in  p a rt local and  in  part 
derived from a distance. I t  contains pebbles and  boulders, usually
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more or less rounded in  shape, some of w hich are striated  while the 
great m ajority are sm ooth and  w ithout glacial m arkings. In  general 
character it is very sim ilar to the till which underlies so m uch of the 
plains of northw estern Canada between the edge of the Archean nucleus 
and the  Rocky m ountains. Sim ilar till was found to underlie the bottom s 
and  sides of m ost of the valleys everywhere th roughout the glaciated 
area in  the  Y ukon district, having evidently been formed as a ground 
m oraine beneath the great sheets of ice.

- S T R I A  T IO N

Striated  rock surfaces were no t very often seen, for where the rock is 
exposed i t  has usually  become rough through weathering, b u t they  were 
recognized in  a few places on the in terior plateau, and  in  every instance 
they  indicated  a direction of ice-movement m otion from th e  coast toward 
the in terior or essentially sim ply a  wider extension of the  glacial con
ditions w hich exist in  the region a t the  present time. In  th is  extension 
tow ard the  in terior the  ice for the  m ost p a rt followed the great valleys 
which trench , the  surface of the  country in  a  general north-and-south 
direction, and  therefore the  m ovem ent of the  ice was generally no rth 
ward.

Close to  the coast the  glaciers flowed seaward and filled the m any 
deep valleys which descend from the m ountains to the Pacific ocean. 
In  the  Skagway valley the  W hite Pass railroad while constructing its 
line has cu t a notch along a  rocky hillside w hich has been beautifully  
sm oothed and  scored by such a  glacier.

M O R A IN E S .

L ateral m oraines occasionally form conspicuous features along the 
sides of the  m ountains, often running  as long, narrow lines of boulders 
or transported  m aterial, swaying slightly  up  and down w ith the irregu
larities of the  surface, and  in  places runn ing  into water-worn terraces 
where some sm all stream has throw n its load of gravel against the side 
of the glacier. A very well m arked m oraine of th is character extends 
along the  west side of the  valley of A ishihik lake a t about 1,500 feet 
above the water. I t  is a fairly regular ridge of boulders, along the crest 
of which, in some places, runs the horse tra il from Fort Selkirk south
ward to Pyram id harbor. Above i t  the  surface of the  m ountain  con
sists of a  fairly even, regular incline of decomposed rock, while below 
i t  is a till-covered slope, often broken into very lum py, irregular hills. 
Lateral m oraines were also traced down the side of a deep valley north 
west of A ishihik lake as well as in  some other places.
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Term inal m oraines were recognized in  a few places, b u t they  scarcely 
formed as conspicuous features as one would have been inclined to ex
pect. From  lake A ishihik northw ard for about 12 miles in  the  bottom 
of the valley is a term inal m oraine area, represented in  places by irreg
u lar hills of boulders, which was formed a t the  foot of the A ishihik lobe 
of the  great ice-sheet when it  had  reached its extrem e northern  lim it. 
The low stony hills east of the  H oochi lakes represent another moraine, 
while the stony hills a t the m outh of the west branch of Nordenskiold 
river are clearly m orainic in  ch arac ter; b u t they also show m any signs 
of water action, and  merge into the extensive pitted plain  or terrace which 
extends along the banks of the  Lewis river from the m outh  of the Nor
denskiold to R ink rapids.

T E R R A C E S

The classes.— The terraces occurring in  th is region are of two kinds, 
nam ely, stream terraces and  lake terraces.

Stream terraces.—Stream terraces have chiefly been formed by torrential 
rivers, loaded with detritus, flowing from the feet of the glaciers, and are 
m ost conspicuous in  the  larger valleys beyond the lim its of the  glaciated 
area, as, for instance, in  the valleys of Lewis and Nisling riv ers ; b u t as the 
glaciers dim inished in size and  their fronts retired up  the  valleys, gravels 
and  sands were deposited in the bottom s of the  valleys which had pre
viously been occupied by the ice, and thus terraces were formed on the 
low lands in th e  region w hich had  been covered w ith glaciers.

Lake terraces.—Lake terraces are confined exclusively to the glaciated 
area, none having been recognized beyond the northern  lim its to which 
the  vast ice-sheets of the  Glacial period extended. They usually  consist of 
fine sand, silt, or rock flour, which is often of whitish color and  commonly 
has the  appearance of the  finer m aterial carried down into bodies of quiet 
water by glacial streams. These terraces sometimes extend 2,000 feet or 
more up  the  sides of the m ountains, especially in  wider parts of some of 
the  great valleys w hich traverse the country. Such terraces are beauti
fully shown on the sides of the  m ountains around lake Dezedeash. 
There can be no doubt th a t the outlets to  the  valley were filled with ice, 
and  th a t the  deep lake which existed here, around the  shores of which 
the terraces of white silt were formed, was in  part walled in by the fronts 
of glaciers.

Sim ilar terraces were seen in  m any other places, and  often several 
would descend in regular series, u n til it  was difficult to distinguish the 
lowest from th e  higher and finer of the stream terraces. I t  is confidently 
believed, however, th a t all the w hite silt terraces in  th a t portion of the 
Yukon d istrict exam ined were formed in  ice-dammed lakes and furnish
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no evidence w hatever of m arine conditions or of recent submergence of 
the land. A ny regularity  in  height of the  highest terraces is easily ac
counted for by  the  m oderately regular average thickness of the  ice-sheet 
when the lakes were in  existence.

I N  T H E  DA WSON D I S T R I C T

As sm all glaciers now exist in  the  valleys of the m ountains north  of 
the C hilcat range, so sm all glaciers form erly existed in  some of the 
m ountain  valleys north  of the m ain ice-sheet of the Glacial period. 
Such glaciers existed in  the valleys of Eldorado and  Bonanza creeks, 
near Dawson, and flowed down these valleys a t least to some point below 
the confluence of the two creeks. Beautiful glacial striae were seen on 
the hard  quartzose rocks a t the m outh of Big Skookum gulch, on the west 
side of Bonanza creek, w hich had  been m ade by th is glacier, furnishing 
indisputable evidence of its presence. A lateral m oraine of th is glacier, 
often contain ing pebbles and sm all boulders of d istinct glacial shapes, 
extends along the  side of the valley from 150 to 200 feet above the creek, 
and in  i t  are some of the rich bench claims on Eldorado hill and  at 
French gulch, and the  sand and gravel in  the  bottom  of the valley is 
well rounded, b u t roughly assorted m aterial, such as is constantly 
washed down and  distributed  by glacial streams.




